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LEADING BRANDS
Sykes was established in 1894 and had offices in Australia and
New Zealand by the early 1900s. Established primarily as a
brand for farming livestock, the range includes long trusted
medications and ointments, vitamin and mineral
supplements and leading worm control products.

Rudduck was established by Henry Rudduck, Veterinary
Surgeon in 1904. An extensive Range of medications was
developed to attend to the ailments of animals in Australia,
from dogs to cattle and horses. Rudducks Australia now
specialises in producing ointments, metabolic injections and
other medicines for the dairy industry. The products are well
known and respected throughout Australia today

Potties has been a well-known brand for over 100 years, and
was established in 1860 by John Pottie’s a Veterinary Surgeon
who arrived in Sydney from Scotland.
Pottie’s produce a broad range of equine health products, these
include Grooming, Veterinary, Hoof Care and Electrolyte
Supplements and other remedies to assist in equine health care.

Rapodvite founded by Steve Robinson, Rapidvite fast became a
trusted brand for horse owners, trainers and business people
across all racing codes in Australia and internationally. Steve
retired and in 2012 the Rapidvite brand was purchased by Sykes
Vet International and continues to be valued in Equine and
Greyhound markets around the world.

Vetex products are formulated using the special medicinal
qualities of Tea Tree Oil in combination with other active
ingredients to meet the special needs of animals, including
grooming and veterinary for sensitive skin, supplements and
cleaning. New developments and expansion of the brand ensure
strength and longevity into the future
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SYKES AND SYPHARMA
Sypharma is an Australian specialty contract manufacturing group, motivated by
a commitment to creating healthier futures.
Since 2005, we’ve developed and manufactured therapeutic goods, veterinary
products, and specialty consumer products.
Equipped with modern, comprehensive
and specialized manufacturing equipment
services, our expertise and experience
are available to clients seeking the
manufacture and packaging of
therapeutic goods, animal health
products and consumer items. Our
licenses include accreditations from the
FDA, TGA, ISO13485 and USFDA.

Sykes is a premier Australian brand that develops and supplier products to
support the farming, racing and animal health industries worldwide. Sypharma
manufactures its own animal health products for Sykes vet international. In
addition to this Sypharma manufactures I.V. Fluid animal health products for a
number of clients world wide.
VETERINARY PRODUCTS
We specialise in biopharmaceutical formulation,
large and small volume parenteral and have a
veterinary manufacturing suite which is
distributed under the brands Sykes, Rudduck,
Potties, Vetex, and Rapidvite.

MEDICAL PHARMACEUTICALS
At Sypharma, we partner with local and international
clients to manufacture and package products for Phase I,
II, and III clinical trials. Our expertise and experience
are available to clients seeking the manufacture and
packaging of therapeutic goods, and consumer items.
Equipped with modern and comprehensive manufacturing
equipment and utilities, our facility is TGA and APVMA
approved.
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PRODUCTS
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WORM CONTROL

Big L Sheep and Cattle
Wormer for Sheep and Cattle
Targets: Barber’s Pole Worm, Black
Scour Worm, Stomach Hair Worm,
Hook Worm, Thin Necked Intestinal
Worm, Large Mouthed Bowel Worm,
Small Intestinal Worm, Nodule and
Large Bowel Worms, Large Lung Worm
and Small Brown Stomach Worm
A clean, free flowing liquid, which does
not settle out or clog guns
Administered as a drench
Levamisole based, therefore most
parasitic worms can be controlled
Size
500ml
1Ltr

Code
FPVBLS500
FPVBLSC1L

Big L Poultry and Pig
Wormer for Poultry (& other birds) and
Pigs
In Pigs Targets: Round Worm, Stomach
Worm, Lungworm, Mature Kidney Worm
and Nodule Worm
In Poultry Targets: Round Worm, Hair
Worm, Caecal Worm
Administered as a drench or added to feed
or water
No withholding period for eggs
Levamisole based, therefore most
parasitic worms can be controlled
Size
500ml
1Ltr

Code
FPVBLP500
FPVBLPP1L

Big L Pour on
Convenient pour on worming protection for
cattle
Targets: Barbers pole worm, Small brown
stomach worm, Stomach hair worm, Black
scour worm, Hookworm, Small intestinal
worm, Thin necked intestinal worm,
Nodule worm and Lungworm
Administered by being applied along the
back line of the cow
Levamisole based, therefore most parasitic
worms can be controlled
Size
1Ltr

Code
FPVBLPO1L
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OINTMENTS + ANIMAL HEALTH

Animol C
Formulated for sore and cracked teats and
general wound treatment in cattle
After milking keeps teats supple and
helps prevent chapping and infection
Also acts as an antiseptic ointment which
is odourless
Suitable for cattle, sheep and goats
Size
340g
1.8kg

Code
FPVSAC340
FPVSAC1.8

Sykes Drench
A cleansing drench with some mineral
replacements
Active against impaction, bloat, acute
indigestion, constipation, retained
afterbirth, impaction colic and sand
Suitable for cattle, sheep, horses, goats
and pigs
Originally developed in 1895
Size
340g

Code
FPVSD340G
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Klogga
A treatment for non-infectious diarrhoea
A combination of natural ingredients for
the use in binding loose stools in cattle,
horse, pigs, sheep and goats
Size
450g

Code
FPVKLOGGA

Pro-cal Oral
Supplement for improved recovery and
increased protection against Milk Fever
and Grass Staggers
Use in conjunction with Minbal and
Double Cal to offer 24 hour protection
Suitable for cattle
Size
500ml
5 Ltr

Code
FPVPRC500
FPVPROC5L
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ANIMAL HEALTH

Glycerine Technical
An aid in prevention of cracked and sore
teats in cattle
Used after milking to keep teats supple
and moist
Helps retain and draw moisture into the
skin
Provides a barrier against dirt
Can be added to a chlorhexidine or
iodine based teat dip
Used as teat spray or dip
Size
5Ltr
20Ltr

Glycerine Pure
Pharmaceutical grade
High purity
Size
20Ltr

Code
FPVGLY5L
FPVGLT20L

Code
FPVGLP20L

No Bloat
An aid in preventing and treating bloat in
cattle
Used as a drench, pasture spray or flank
dressing
Contains both vegetable and paraffin oil
Includes emulsifiers to enable mixing
freely with water
Size
5Ltr

Code
FPVNBLO5L
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ANIMAL HEALTH VETERINARY
Yodimaspen
Injectable Mastitis Treatment
For the treatment of infections caused by
gram positive bacteria including
betalactamase producing strains that cause
mastitis, respiratory infections, footrot,
uterine infections and listeriosis
Treats both clinical and subclinical mastitis
Passes easily through the hematomammary
barrier
Reaches high concentrations at the source of
the infection
Quick recovery of cell count and milk quality
Size
12 Vials of 5g

Code
FPYODIM12

FLUID RANGE
Hartmans

Hypertonic

Sykes Hartmann’s IV Infusion
Solution is an ideally designed
crystalloid solution. It is intended to
be used for effective intravenous
management in cattle, calves, horses,
dogs and cats. It replaces mineral
salts and body fluids that are lost for
many different medical reasons.
When acid ratio increases in blood,
Hartmann’s IV Infusion Solution is
the most suitable decision.

Used in both small animal and large
animals
7g of salt per 1 Liter
can be used for reducing
paraphimosis or prolapses of the
vagina or rectum
As hypertonic saline is hyperosmotic
but does not cross the blood-brain
barrier, it will draw water from the
brain reducing intracranial pressure
as well as decrease blood viscosity
to enhance cerebral blood flow and
oxygenation.

Saline 0.9%
Sykes 0.9% Sodium Chloride Solution
is an IV fluid replacement that can be
used in both small animal and large
animals.
This product can be used for:
Treatment of fluid loss and to restore
sodium chloride balance within the
body fluid.
All bags have a flip off fixed injection
port, and a fixed spiking port with butyl
rubber stopper, and a plastic wall so the
needle can’t accidentally pierce the
tubing.

Size
250ml
500ml
1Ltr
5Ltr

Code
FP09NACL2
FP09NACL5
FP09NACL1
FP09NAC5L

Size
250ml
500ml
1Ltr
5Ltr

Code
FPHART250
FPHART500
FPHARTM1
FPHARTM5

Size
1Ltr

Code
FP7NACL1L
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Pluset

Water for injection

The choice injectable product developed to
achieve maximum induction of superovulation
in cattle.

Sykes Water for injection is water of extra
high quality without significant contamination
for IV injections.
It is used to dissolve or dilute substances or
preparations for patient administration. Water for
injections may also be used as an irrigating
solution for small wounds, or during surgical
procedures.

Size
500IU

Code
FPVPLUSET

Size
100ml

Code
FPWATINJ1
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PRODUCTS
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METABOLIC INJECTIONS

Double Cal
Efficient and instantaneous injection relief
from Milk Fever (hypocalcaemia)
Aids in preventing the inception of Milk
Fever during the first weeks of lactation
Suitable for Cattle and Sheep
Size
500ml x 18

Code
DCAL50018

Minbal 4 in 1
Compound Mineral Injection for instant
prevention and treatment of Milk Fever
(hypocalcaemia), Grass Tetany and
mineral and glucose deficiencies
Aids in the prevention and treatment of
Milk Fever and Grass Tetany
Minbal 4 in 1’ is used when the animal
does not respond to ‘DoubleCal’ as the
animal may be lacking in magnesium or
phosphorous
It also contains dextrose to assist with
complications from acetonaemia
(ketosis)
Suitable for Cattle and Sheep
Size
500ml x 18

Code
MINBHPK18
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Dextrose injection
An injection for Acetonaemia (Ketosis)
A readily available source of
carbohydrate to alleviate the blood sugar
level
This product can be used in conjunction
with ‘Acetol’
Suitable for cattle, sheep, lambs and
goats
Size
500ml x 18

Code
DEXBAG500

Magnesium Sulphate
An injection for magnesium deficiency
An instant pick up for cases of extreme
magnesium deficiency
Magnesium Sulphate can also help aid
and prevent Grass Tetany
Suitable for cattle, sheep and goats
Size
350ml x 28

Code
MAGSBA350
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OINTMENTS AND ELECTROLYTES

Deri- Sal
Designed for cracked teats and general
skin conditions in cattle, sheep, goats, pigs
and horses
Suitable for cracked teats, all skin
conditions, cuts and abrasions
Provides a barrier against mud and wet
conditions
Once applied has the ability to stay on
for extended periods of time
Size
500g
2kg

Code
FPVDSL500
FPVDSAL2K

Green Ointment
An antiseptic and antifungal skin dressing
for cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and horses
Manufactured with the need of dairy
cattle in mind
Counteracts skin chapping from wind
and sunburn
Forms a barrier against infection
Helps prevent the spread of mastitis
Treatment for abrasions, wounds and
scratches
Size
2kg
10kg

Code
FPVRGO2KG
SPECIAL ORDER
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Mega - Lyte Plus
Non-digestible gel with electrolytes for
calves
Fast treatment and prevention of
diarrhoea in calves
Contains Psyllium Husk, which coats and
slows transit of material through the
intestine
Contains balanced mixture of Electrolytes
and Glucose
Rapidly stops dehydration
Size
2kg
4kg
10kg

Mega - Lyte
Oral rehydration therapy for calves
Restores lost energy and fluids in
scouring calves
Supplies high levels of Glucose,
Electrolytes and Chloride
Size
2kg
4kg
10kg

Code
FPVMEGA02
FPVMEGA04
FPVMEGA10

Code
FPVMEPL02
FPVMEPL04
FPVMEPL10
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ANIMAL HEALTH
Acetol
An oral treatment for Acetonaemia
(Ketosis) in cattle and Pregnancy
Toxaemia in sheep
Used as a preventative and treatment for
ketosis (metabolic disease of lactating
cows)
Treats pregnancy toxaemia in sheep
Benefit of no withholding period in dairy
cows
Administered as a drench, however can
be given in drinking water or food
Size
5Ltr
20Ltr

Code
FPVACET5L
FPVACE20L
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SUPPLEMENTS

Amino Cal Plus

Vite Amino GB

The rapidvite amino cal plus dog
supplements is a specific formulation of
essential amino acids, calcium,
phosphorous, vitamins, minerals and iron.

Vite Amino GB is a vitamin and mineral
supplement formulated to meet the daily
requirements of greyhounds in work, Dogs
at stud, Bitches in Pup, Puppies.

Used to maximising the growth and
development of brood bitches, stud dogs
and puppies.
Size
500g
4.5kg
20kg

Code
FPVACP500
FPVACP4.5.
FPVACP20K

Accelerator Oil

It's use is as an aid in the treatment and
prevention of vitamin and mineral
deficiencies in dogs.
Vite Amino GB is palatable and easily
digested formulation containing both fat
and water soluble vitamins, amino acids
and minerals essential for the dietary
well being of the performance dog.
Size
500g
3kg
10kg

Code
FPVAGB500
FPVAGB3KG
FPVAGB10K

Omega 3, 6 & 9 fatty acid feed supplement a
proven energy source the source of fats
chosen as energy for performance
greyhounds is a critical factor if you wish to
gain an edge over your competitor.
Increase the energy levels of performance
greyhounds, also lowering waste in the
bowel.
Good source of essential fatty acids, and
helps in the absorption of fat soluble
vitamins.
Size
5L

Code
FPVACCD5L
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Rapid Acid Neutralizer
Rapid Acid Neutralizer is used as an aid in
the treatment and prevention of acidosis
dehydration and tying up syndromes in
horses and greyhounds.
Mild diuretic and body acid neutralizer
and has a neutralizing effect on acid
substances which build in the blood
stream after long and heavy training or
exercise.
Pleasant tasting caramel syrup containing
alkaline buffer salts that neutralize the
acid build-up and reduce sodium losses.
Aids both horses and greyhounds in
training that suffer fluid losses through
heavy sweating and treats symptoms of
‘tying up that occurs to horses and
greyhounds on high grain diets or high
protein diets with unfit muscles and
sudden workload demands.

Size
1L
5L

Code
FPVRAN1LT
FPVRAN5LT

Energizer
Energize-ER is an aid in the treatment and
prevention of Electrolyte loss through
dehydration.
Formulation of potassium and Sodium
Salts to assist with dehydration in hot
weather and heavy work programmes.
Energize-ER must be administered in
conjunction with a plentiful supply of
clean drinking water this will minimise
the effect of disturbed electrolyte fluid
status and aid in restoring the balance.
Size
3Kg

Code
FPVENE3KG
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Rapid K Tablets
Rapid K Tablets are a slow release
potassium chloride tablet formulated to
aid in
Treatment and prevention of electrolyte
loss through dehydration caused by hot
weather and heavy work programmes.
The slow, sustained release of potassium
prevents a rapid increase in blood
potassium levels and prevents the rapid
excretion of potassium through the
kidneys.
Rapid K Tablets are perfect for
greyhounds who are prone to losing
higher amounts of essential muscle and
nerve salt due to excitement, “hard
walking” habits or panting during hot
weather.
Size
125 Tablets
500 Tablets

Code
FPVRKT125
FPVRKT500
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CREAMS AND OINTMENTS

White Ointment
The original zinc and castor oil dressing
for horses and cattle for over 100 years
Treatment and protection of wounds,
burns, cracked and chafed skin
Protective against sunburn in pale
unpigmented skin
A mild antiseptic and antifungalProtects dairy cows udders and teats
Prevents moisture loss from the wound
When applied thickly, protects from
invasive dirt and bacteria entering the
wound
Size
350g
2kg

Green Ointment
An antiseptic and anti--fungal skin
dressing for horses and cattle
Used for bacterial and fungal skin
diseases (ringworm) and skin irritations
Promotes the growth of hair
Provides an antiseptic and anti-fungal
action
A soothing soft base encourages
moisture retention
Size
200g

Code
FPVPWO350
FPVPWO2KG

Code
FPVPGO200

Isogel
Muscle, joint and tendon pain relief for
horses and dogs & Humans
Aids in reducing inflammation and
swelling in joints, tendons and muscles
Prevents and relieves muscle over
exertion, fatigue and bruising
Stimulates circulation and promotes
healing
Can be applied before and after exercise
For a more intense effect combine Isogel
with Muscle Therapy
Size
250g

Code
FPVISO250
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ANIMAL CARE

Hoof Dressing
For the treatment of hard, dry and brittle
hooves
Provides moisture and nourishment
Protects and strengthens the outer hoof
Penetrates into the hoof wall to treat
cracking and brittleness from the inside
Dermatologically prepared
Helps restore problem hooves
Size
500ml

Code
TBA

Stockholm Tar
For the treatment of hoof problems in
horses
Original PURE Swedish tar
Relieves discomfort and itchiness in
treatment of skin disorders (split hooves
and heels, corns and quarter cracks)
Encourages elasticity of the hoof
Maintains flexibility of the hoof tissue
Combats thrush and other bacterial
infections
Size
500ml

Code
FPVPST500

Cough Mixture
Relieves coughing in horses and cattle
Palatable syrup that relieves coughing
developed from dust, allergens in feed,
stable environment, irritations to the
airway or by viral diseases
Helps with secretion or expulsion of
phlegm, mucus, or other matter from the
respiratory system
Assists horses that cough during warm
up and exercise
Sweet syrupy liquorice flavour
administered through oral syringe or
mixed into feed
Size
500ml

Code
FPVPCM500
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SUPPLEMENTS

Nervine Powder
A Vitamin B1 supplement for horses under
stress
A palatable powder containing Vitamin
B1
Used for horses in stressful situations and
nervous horses
Contains vitamins, herbs and
carbohydrates to restore proper balance to
horses under stress, after sickness,
transporting or high performance
Assists with general metabolism, nerve
and muscular function
Administered by mixing into feed daily
Size
1.8kg

Apple Cider
Apple Cider Vinegar is a natural antibiotic.
Aids in improving digestion,
Can Increases joint function and mobility
Balances pH levels
Increases oxygen in the blood
Improving appetite
Can be used as an Anti-fungal wash
Insect repellent .
Size
5Ltr

Code
TBA

Code
FPVPNP1.8

Psyllium Husk
Psyllium husk is a popular source of fibre.
It is added to the food.
relieve symptoms of constipation and
mild diarrhoea,
It can be used as a stool thickener to help
aid with anal gland issues.
In horses - prevention and/or treatment
of sand colic
Size
1kg
3kg

Code
TBA
TBA
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SUPPLEMENTS
Seaweed Meal
Seaweed meal contains over 50 different
elements and has been used for centuries
as a supplement in animals and stock
feeds. The regular use of Seaweed Meal as
a supplement helps,
Increase utilisation of all the ingredients
in the complete feed ration,
Improving the overall health and
performance of animals.
Size
2Kg

Code
TBA
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GROOMING

Conditioner

Shampoo
A gentle medicated shampoo with Tea
Tree Oil, suitable for horses, goats & cattle
Ideal for sensitive skin on horses
Leaves no residue, resulting in a brilliant
clean shine
pH balanced cleanser
Soothes irritated skin
Removes dead and dry skin flakes
Removes soiling and grease
Deep cleansing action which nourishes
Helps repel flies and insects
Size
500ml
5Ltr

Code
FPVPTS500
FPVPTTS5L

A gentle moisturizing coat conditioner
with Tea Tree Oil, suitable for horses,
goats & cattle
High quality conditioner which
penetrates the hair
Leaves a shine on the coat for days
Soothing and gentle for sensitive skin
Mildly antiseptic
Antifungal properties
Assists with the treatment of skin
conditions
Helps repel flies and insects
Size
500ml
5Ltr

Code
FPVPCC500
FPVPCCO5L
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CREAM'S AND LOTIONS

Skin Lotion Spray
A natural antiseptic skin lotion for dogs,
horses and cats
Quickly soothes itchy and irritable skin
conditions and eczemas
Antiseptic and antifungal soothing lotion
for cuts, abrasions, stings and skin
conditions
Aids in the treatment of Fleabite allergy
and allergic dermatitis
Packaged in a Wet Sprayer for easy and
hygienic application
Size
250ml
500ml

Code
FPVVSL250
FPVVSL500

Antiseptic Cream
A natural soothing soft antiseptic cream
for dogs, cats and horses
Antiseptic for cuts, abrasions, stings and
skin conditions
A soothing cream when skin is dry and
scaly
Helps repel biting insects
Contains oils to prevent water loss from
the wound
Size
100g

Code
FPVVAC100
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SUPPLEMENTS

Seaweed Meal
Seaweed meal is rich in nutrients and
supports the wellbeing of your pet,
equipping them with the vitamins and
minerals they need.
Will help your pet maintain healthy skin
and a glowing coat
Assisting with their digestion
It has the ability to nurture their skin and
promote healthy thyroid function.
Natural multi-vitamin that is readily
absorbed by pets. Containing Vitamins
A, B1, B2, B3, B, C and E as well as
iron, potassium and calcium for ongoing
support.
Keep your pet’s teeth clean and reduce
bad breath in a natural way
Size
100gm

Cough Mixture
Relieves coughing in dogs and cats
Palatable syrup that relieves coughing
developed from dust, allergens,
irritations to the airway or by viral
diseases
Helps with secretion or expulsion of
phlegm, mucus, or other matter from the
respiratory system
Sweet syrupy flavour administered
through dropper or mixed into a meal
Size
45ml

Code
TBA

Code
TBA
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GROOMING

Shampoo
A gentle moisturising coat shampoo for
dogs, cats and horses
Mildly medicated that soothes irritated
skin
pH balanced cleanser ideal for sensitive
skin
Removes dead and dry skin flakes,
soiling and grease
Promotes a glossy healthy coat
Size
250ml
500ml
5L

Code
FPVVSH250
FPVVSH500
MADE TO ORDER

Conditioner
A gentle moisturising coat conditioner for
dogs, cats and horses
Gives a soft silky feel to the coat
Soothing and gentle for sensitive skin
Mildly Antiseptic
Helps reduce the amount of odourproducing bacteria
Size
250ml
500ml
5L

Code
FPVVCC250
FPVVCC500
MADE TO ORDER
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CONTACT US
Sykes Vet International
27 Healey Road
Dandenong Victoria
3175 AUSTRALIA
Telephone:
Fax:
Email:

(03) 8792 3000
(03) 9706 4914
sales@sykes.net.au

Ashleigh Ives
Business Account Manager

Kim Roberts
Sales Manager

Mobile: 0437 787 817
Email: ashleigh.ives@sykes.net.au

Mobile: 0429 606 868
Email: kim.roberts@sykes.net.au

